Greeley Sports Boosters
January Meeting Minutes
March 15, 2018 7:30 pm
Greeley Wrestling Gym

In attendance:
Laura Brail
Cindy Greenstein
Michelle Katz
Karen Yarasavage
Jane Shepardson
Heather Lafortezza
Diane Thaler
Julia Burton
Samantha Potack
Michelle Katz
Jeff Dorst
Ari Lindner
February 2018 minutes approved
Welcome: Laura Brail
Spring Family ID shows $4000 for February-March plus another $200 after the close on
Monday.
Update on grant proposal for Twin Oaks:
Laura explained the background that the property was purchased for $2 million by the
Wachtel/Zabar family. When all debts were paid, there was $1.4 million left to be put
back into the town. Jason Semo needs $600,000 to push his fitness center initiative
through, including a new fitness center, a mind-body-spin studio, a jumbo video screen
and a reorganizaton of the basketball courts in the main gym, restructuring of the trainers office and athletic department office,
Jane asked if there would be a tech update (better cell and wifi service).
Jeff Dorst said Josh Block has not returned his calls.

Financials: Cindy Greenstein
Latest financials presented and distributed
Still money in the turf account which Laura Brail said Jason will use for a new piece of
equipment for turf field C.
President’s Update: Laura Brail
Rainbow lettering is opening an all sport online store for Greeley wear. There is desire
among some athletes who don’t want the general public to be able to get the same official gear that they are getting as a part of the team. This can be solved via a password
protected area for team members only.
Opening of the site will be announced this week.
Purchases can be used as a fundraiser where money could be put towards coach apparel. Most team coaches have to buy the apparel themselves.
Bylaws will be voted on next month.
Events - Karen Yarasavage
Not sure if we are doing a Spring spirit event like we did last year. It seems to be a low
priority and scheduling is not working out to enable this.
Senior Dinner - Diane Thaler
Date has been changed because of the Governor’s Ball conflict and to bring the event
into the oerall Senior Week Activities. New date is Monday June 11 at the Marriott (during Senior Week.)
We are doing a Paperless Post invite and saving $420.00.
Envelope is $60- Jeff Dorst put cash on the table for this.
Logo cookie favor is out, saves $150.
Upgrades and new expenses include shadow boxes for the varsity letters $19 each.
This was voted on and unanimously accepted.
Program shown from Jason’s old school. He would like to do the same thing here. Not
in the budget. We will plan to do a black and white version of the program. If one is given to each student is will cost approximately $350, and if given to each attendee then it
will be closer to $900.
Idea: AP photo student to take pictures or use class pictures. Unanimous vote to do a
black and white program book.
Jason’s budget will cover the cost for an MC, and no coaches will talk at the event.

Awards are still being discussed and Kyle Hosier is in the process of narrowing down
the Tom Whalen Memorial Scholarship.
Suggestion for a winner from each season, Male and Female. Call the athletic department awards.
Montage will be broken down by season.
Website - Jeff Dorst
There have been no hacks in 4-5 weeks.
Family ID is closed and Julia will do the thank you’s.
Bylaws are almost ready.
meeting adjourned 9:05 pm

